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in ail German documents, officiai and unofficial a
a monotonous regularity that reveals a word of
from higher up; just as if the Germans imagineé
world could be brought to believe what they sa
only said it often enougli. At the council-table
step must be to tear away this disguise. Behind.
discovered the skulking forms of the war-party j
who advised the Kaiser. "We willed this war," H
truly said for them: " we had to will it "--or j
thought we had!

The words used quite recently by the German
the anonymous book entitled "J'accuse" will staui
"Neyer in the history of the world has a greater c:
comnmitted. Neyer has the crime, once commiit
denied with grealter effrontery and hypocrisy."

A LONG with the lie there went a prayer, the orig
-&of which was " God punish England!1" This, too, i

been a mot d'ordre, prescribed for his deluded subje<
i 'all-highest, " or by his servile officers. And with that
God upon their lips, the Germans went forward to do
work in Belgium and elsewhere. They may belittl
like the damning evidence produced by various Cc
of Inwestigation-English, French and Belgian.
too strong for them, and the weight of iif will hang
German neck for centuries. From the collection
which Americans will be surprised to, hear is referi
Germany as " Bryce's lies," it is enough to, make ono
This ie the translation of what was fou2nd writt
field notebook by an officer of the 178th Regm
(Saxon) Corps: "Every house in the whole villagE
troyed. We dragged the villagers one after anotl
the most unlikely corners. The men were shot asi
women and children who were in the convent, since
been fired from the convent windows; and we burn
wards. The inliabitants might have escaped the p
handing over the guilty and paying 15,000 franc
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